Oxygen enhances fusion of cultured chick embryo myoblasts.
Fusion of mononucleate myoblasts to form multinucleated myotubes increases when skeletal muscle cells are grown in progressively higher oxygen concentrations (5%, 20%, and 40% oxygen). At four days of growth fusion of myoblasts (as expressed by the percent of all muscle nuclei that are located in myotubes) is 57 +/- 2% in 5% oxygen, 68 +/- 1% in 20% oxygen, and 78 +/- 2% in 40% oxygen (P less than 0.001). However, at a concentration of 40%, oxygen depresses the rate of cell division and thereby affects the number of myoblasts available for fusion. Thus, oxygen concentration significantly modifies growth of skeletal muscle in vitro. Its net effect on myotube formation results from the interaction of its separate effects to enhance cell fusion and to depress cell proliferation.